
GREAT BARGAINS
2

rriic undersigned are now Ineriving and
3. will be opening during; 3iie next week, el then

store in L•00111xt street. opposite the Columbia .Ireuk.o
new and large to...ruin:intof Goods suitable for the

Nen of
DIIV GOODS. smelt its Cloth", Cassimeres, Vest-

!back tend navvy Silks, unt.etitur .1111 u great
ssnety of I.ADIP-S IRE"; GOODS;

110liSEFURNISIIING GOODS. such nc Sheetings.
31u-fite,Tteeinge. Cheek., Oil Cloths, 1111.04, AC.

tpRAWER 11.::•. Of every description—fresh and of
the hest quadifte=;

Together., ith n general as-nuatent of Quern...vs,
13lag, ware, Cat'oet-. Ditig-

gets, vNirtUtigs. Ruda.
WALL PAPERS,

In (net everything kepi to a well-regulrited ctare.
enll and see our n-ortieni. ns we feel cum-tied

will Co uway
s111.0n1/11.1111Cd, lin We

SELL ExCLUS/vELV Fox CSSII!
und sire therebyenabled tosell good+ lathe very 1.0W•
h-i'Flm.ia, 1.15I:
ColuApril 11:& 185G.

ERaNEE. dL BROTHEA,
1.70r.0f nirdoind Unionstreets, Columbia Pa.,

nFEEII great inducements to persons wish-
vmg good Dry Good7,.Grocette-, Queen.-

oar stock 1.. now large and complete, and our old
irteai. and cementer., and tile vitiate generally, can
Attye a beauufol at..ortracm to -elect from.

We have made large nildtttnott pi SWUNG AND
GOODS to e..,r black. and ...boil be eon.

.tautly teem vane new sunplic-, we ore enabled
;o sell at great)

TO THE LADIES.
Oar Dre, Onotk caa•mt ut part of Silk= of every

vastety and darerent rpm lni.•.,all Anuh of all-wool
Xie 13e•4r=: nll color- all.As out De 11.1onr.; Alpaca-.
Mohair-, IVoolt,a Ca:..i,n.cre. : L tUtt., C
At! , SHAW . .

Lang and Square, 1311ut6r1. C tidonere;
killivk nod Colon.d Silk; losether %sin, eser)
out e.ltl the nod

V. El ITE GOODS.
jn grent Viirtelv.und ut Onprecrilt•litt•tni io, prier.
:oir,cided $l-1111.• Tack Ch.

Gin{Mud' :tad Unbleached UIIIIIII,. %Vim, and
,COlOl.l Print itt, Sc

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
and Reu-

IL .14,1”.; Vrit el Co, 61, Cot owst ni,iVerteeii:
110siery; Nlll. l'Ock et

GlInthool:11111 Coitus, 110 ,
IJiplutll4, tilur6, and Tie, :lit el.e.iper 0.1 Cy

,ctef.
GIIOCEiII QC EENSWAIIE,•

4111,1 eVt•ry 111111:f I. the L 31
to-tne C. I ..1 1:”. Or

miINI:IC 41, ISIUITIMR,
oOrner of Third and Ll.los ,tet•ii, Cut toolou. Pa.

Apr. I .1. I Sl(3

NEWAND CHEAP STORE.

Tl-4 opened, at the store of the subscri-
{ Lcr, corner 01 I'lW, ahal 1.1111511 ~heel..
ill1111, 1:14 It •apply It over> zartitiv I.a :lac luic of 1)11,111eSS,
e01..11,1Z

PRA' GOODS, GROG EruES, QEJ EENSWARE,
GLASSWARE, S:C.,

,of every v ariety mul de.erlrlioll. 01 \'ia Le
nold very low for t a+lt.

The ..ah-rah:r will keep eivia.troitly 41.1 liaarl n 1.1,11
nrh•clrJ stuck ot gw.1,..11.1 lie tv-potalaVy bolaqt, a
',lola, of poblie rattrounT,e.

ry",:caaary I%odt/cc tah.,3l at do. Larta..t tnnrl.et
pace. CEO 37d.: E

330 ,10nh01. Fehrtiory21. 1,111.

Zr.T4O47CT Grc)..p.closi

AT WISE FAR:II Elt ,S STORE.
Farmer's Store is again replenished

a Oa., lot of fnr. I.i-bi, nr,t le 11:i tl srrvire-
able rood.-, for r-pr 0,,,, Sanaa,. al I bleb %yin he
p4,14.1(3111-:A I' A' TiiE -took
..t• ofevery varloy of

DRY GOODS.
Superior Black Cloth. ildTe lent,,,lt, Black sand
ratio- Salinett. nil color.. tI ) cheap;
al.o n geiierul 0•-ortmentcr• I'.•-ung....oeliar 501111..
.sad Velvet.; bark r•ul k. rich lu.ire. D elaune, plain
sod Galley. .tc . &e.; Pilot.. a good •Ori•lalll. none
better: Bleached Su-lion. very eheup; Iluldeaehed
do 4.4 wide, good; Tiektug.. Cheek.. hutglinuie,Cot.
ton Vionnek. Se., lC ,at very law lee, Call and
he cOaVlaercl.

GROCERIES! G ES!!
1 leave :,ett.t opened a clew lot of 11rocerie, which 1

at vanlow pra,,c. Teat.. :Noce 4, A. c all
and of the be-t rvatletie..s

GLASS AND CICKENSIVARE,
A run 131i3Ortnletilmf Common rind Funcl.

FISH, FISII,&e.
Mackerel. Heroin. and White Fah.
My stock i. new. I hate uo Old good..—l bay for

ea.h. and will Nell at very .inall ant iniee. If you
Si out the wo lilt of 3011 r money, l 111.011100 you will
get at, iu quality and rriee, mid also in weight said
1111.11,U1V dtar Cheap more.

Thankful for pu-t tuvors: I solicit :he continuance
,orpublic patronage.

Country Produce taken in eselion., for goods.
/tENJA.AIIN HERR.

Opposite slur Prolll,llll 110(1.t.
P. B.—NEW GOOD. STANTLY RECEI VEX.
Columbia. April 12. 1116.

you, WRIGIITSTILLI AND D13L1131311
RAIL ROAD.

-PASSENGER TRAINS.
in: [...censer Trains no the Ilbove,aini.1.,Bo tiro.' will rua WI :-. hose,lnil 1111' z., ~Mitt( Thuredity.Mthe 2241 of ay 1.,56:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wriglnsvtlle attd Columbia at 6 A.M.
, Colombo, for York and Bolutoore at 730A. M.

Arrives in lia:titnore ti 2 P. 31. .

EMZEIZIE
Leave York nt nA. NI ,OrUll t h eart iyal of the Baia
from Baltimore.
Beiormitg„ leave l'oltiinltia at 12 1 P. M
\Vrtglti•vtlle at 110 P. M , for York. and Baltimore,
oriiviog w Balumore al P . thu• ..tTordiltg pass-
engers groin Lanea•ter and Plitladelplita two cannot
canna dully to Baltimore.

EVENING TRAIN.
leave York for Colombia on the arrivsl of the Troia
trot. Rulumurr, at7 IS 1' 31 ..trti,e nt C0611111,10. at
rs IS P. AL. ia 11111 Y to I.IOIIIICCi with the trans lon Lail-
. a...,tool l'hiladelpht
Leave Columt.la nor Tolls at S2O P. m arrive at
Yorl. a 20 P 11.

•There I• a ;mn•elcer 'rain leaves York for Rniti-
more every morning at J :At A. 31 11, 13,0u-
:core al S A M.

Tram' also connect %Jill thr !rata that leaves
Plalattelphot at 935 I'. 'M., aunt no; at Coleadou at

1,7_,r-All Sunday train> d troutbsu.l.
F. GRIFTIIII,

Agvnt.enlombia. Ain} 21, I
FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.

1EST received a superior article of Flour,
be pow., the ,r, nuarLet

by Ilse :4..7p.1 good
.7 SIVA WI Z.

ChM rr!lnv....* IfDiu} 31.

WagonMaking, .131acksmitking, &c
CIIARLES CII RISI' & CO.,

-11.e•peutfull.; enizet, of thi. lii, re and
the public cener..ll, t'te ec.

I.l4,llrnent recently er 4.11111vd icy .11 11. Wing-
ler, 01a Filch aln•-:, tawd Clint)'

mlcere me!: err I in. Arr) Urn CM
ILLIOVe lo nil tr.. ato on,n.

cAnniA,Gr.s, WAGoss,&c.,
be made to order...'iort !von,. :toil nit the

1.1.4 reaKonaLle term.. 11r, Utid
Lim lituln e re.p....11111 ,‘ •011, Med

110R".1::,11101.1NG i s 1 ',led to die mokt approved
mt.riner

Itcti‘r prompt titte,

Cll.ll:l,EtsCHRIST& CU
Col untbica. 7.1, i^:l6 3111

Wagon and Coach Making.
41,„ tuid. f•n.fned Cmlllutir. the 14h11%•• t.n.ineroton

henh •Ir.et mar the enull,l.l.metil ni Chuae.
hrtst& Co.. where he will Le ready Cl nit limn, U.

MARIE AND REPAIR WAGONS,
Comae, &e.in the be•i manner. Itt the .horte•t

um: Oil the mO-1 t•nnts. A pilule of
pulAtc putrouu4r la re•pLc try ily

JAMES STANDLI:r.
(•ntumhio. May 1.51'.3.11

Straw! Mats of all Kinds.

THE subscriber has just received a splen-
.llda.cortment of STRAW HATS Hr ell/Wren.

w• wee a. grown per•on•. wlitell •old very
lot bin en.labl.:llmeat, No. :; ...Shratileer Rom.

May J. II E!..S.

ICE: ICE: ICE:

tor 1...111% ern, 9 - t-oo .0 Att.t eu
nod to term:unto 04.tu1....4 I I,vo 0,14 [...Ore leopcl.

I=
enltlml in. Mut' 1, IS:A:.Imm•

A MUM SWIIITZ'S list of Periodicals will
be foam! Harper's, l'uoisiti,'• Graham's. ikailey's

Arthur', Peterson'• and Hlnr4wood's mngxnue•;
said Leslie'. jhctor,al•,New York Ledge:.

Flag of 11.ir Union. True Flea, Waverly, nail all the
popular riewspripers rinse Utais tl *lute,

Colunthiu, July 5.
/ 10UNTRY SOAP, Dried Blackberries and A p.

p:e Butter, just received from the eouplrl. by
ti C. sVVAIITZ,

Chid Col wribin.=I

rXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel, for
*ale by 41. F. APPOLD & r().

Colamblw.Jtene 7. No.. 1,2 end a Culla! Ila•in.

O BOXES OLIVE SOAP, just receited and
A Xf for role by

S C. SWAR 1 Z.
Odd Fel lnw•' llx II enlunalltaNlny 31, I SZ

GRATH'S ELECTIiM OIL. Jut.t rrerlvrlI) treels supp:y of ilos popular r,tornlr, nuj for .nt,
WILLIANIS.

Front Street. Colombo. PE.IiESSE
A NI.:W Inc of WHALE Asp CAR (.11F.AS/%(•

recesved of the etoreor the atalocriber;
11.1'111.MA:11S.

Front Sorent.Coltonttin.May 10. 1456
.XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, just received and for

4 12 J sale by
June ?I, 19.%.• S. C. SWARTZ.

NEW, NEWER,NEWEST,
AND

CHEAP,,.CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.

JUST OPENED AT DERR'S CHEAP STORE,
500 Yairde Clupe de 11,.pugue,good goods, only 25

yardu Organdy nod Buttime Dresu Lawna, 121,
19,25 eenta.

300 .• Duff. Rine and Green (very fine)
500 " '.V bile yard x ale Itrilliaineu,l2l cents.

ll)00 " Plain ant Filtered lieregeu. all prices.
2000 " ChuHie- anal 8.-rage de Laine..

500 Plant Chunaney Gingham:lN Blue, Green,
Pink. &c., &c.

100 " Bou•tct I .nwas. all colors.
1,00 Dres- FtlA. striped, plaid and plain.
1.501; Anarrieuil Etig.l.h and French Chintz, fine

goode,l2l rent,

2000 .‘ pron, Boman and Dress Giughams.
AW All wool de Laine, all colors.
500 " rite Brid4t uud I couch Cluntzes,lo,

37{ CPIII.I.
dOOO .• Blur and Orange Prints.

" Blur rural Mill, PTIIIIN cull' G.; cents.
300 " New York Mr is Prints, find color:, only et
i5OO Second Monriting Prince, 0, and 121.
1400 Print+. new elylea.
10110 tt " Stripe,. 1111 d eIIeCICS.
1500 " koala 13ritiii1 Black-silks. real Tarring.

240 " Graten Bleached 511..k1in, only (extra
good)

1000 " Boot Milk 'aught'. yard wide. only S rent.;

1500 •' Exeter Millg Muehn. extra quality. 10 eig.

1200 Ohl York 51111 g Mii-liti. only 121
;OM " V sibleaelteil Mu-1un.11.6 11 1out! 19, cent..
1000 " New st) le Di ti T 111111 l

311110 Summer l'a wings, fur Alen and Bose' weir.
500 •` Cagennereg

Irinll " Keinnel.y Jean-.plain and plaid
:d.) dozen ilknnA Mohair Mica for Ladies, Slig.tes &

Children
175 ilo-e for 'malt...C.llg, Mig...eg. Boy., Child

ren and Infant-.
Cv " New et) le Parasol.,

JOIE,: BERK.
Lane:bier, May. 24, ISIS

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLEC LION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber baring made arrangements
with tome of the oldeNt Banking tiott.., tit Ger-

man),num. prepared to erdlect Mantel. and male
l'ovver ot Attorney, (or u.ty part of l.rrenally.

lie lilt, also 'Malt. at ra• genie alit to give hit Ow
Draft to any our Wino sti-lira tootle). ',tall on. Had
guarantee- it will be pat.l,—having had much ripe
nrurr ill tills 1111.111,., Ire /Mend, to devote till

lo It la l'Ullatt.
of ClJtin, Sc .nitendeti to will. <qtr•

retalit,. oath ill•ptlek.aial I.ochurgescOrllllolllllllloll.
Fel further pasuculat,addre.....

J AC01: IIEis
Dry Good Ntetelooti, No. al North queen :_street

Idtactoter Cnv,
N. 13.—A1l {Lunt-. ofGerman Coin exchanged at ful

talltat.
December 15 1.-55.1 f

W. H. KEFFER,

DEALER in all hinds of MUSIC anti JIhSI-
CAI.I\S'I'NUIIFYI'> No.1; liramplt%. cad,
l)rniwr Mrret, LANC.V.

1...1 a Lugs anti Well..s.sorleti .1.1.1.
ACCORI)EONS,

Frenchand /term:to tan Li,. from t25 et+ op to 31.5,00
"ETI SA 7SNS,

of -ore, ior quuluy I 141 u”, it MO 7. ct, up 10 $llOl,
FLUTES ANL) GUITARS,

at all prier, fotigiolgriot. .0 .1, up to •.:10
Tausba uir ihlllll,4:111.11Ci4, &C.

NEW3I US IC, . .
for Ihr Mann. fluor. tho:aar,Ae
TION lioOK:, lot old 1:1.01 omen,.

Ibtltnn, Oernmos ~, Eritdlsh StriVA• of the very
qualm', Stiel•lell as ith paroculvir care.

Al-o, sill '., ool± of N11.1.11,11 VlOntl
Brlliges.Tl.llPlN•••••Ser,v-, Peg', Drum, Tumborthe
told 110,1!0

Toy 111.11.1111,111 r Oe every tie-0111111011.
All the Now Mu-u• for r10.10.113101111 . ,A0.. rOOI.IVOII

at 30011 111- 1/111111 ,40.1d,11110 ruin 1.,: scull by mail free of
po-loge.

imoca-ier, May 5 I-55-1v _ _ .

PEOPLE'S MARBLEYARD.

S 110P in North Queen sired, half square
south of the Bath oad. and Ord door north of,

Nl'Granol4 White Bor., Hotel. Lunen-ter Vil}.
LEWIS HALM'. Marble 111.140n, reapernully ins

forma the politic that lie liar now in his 3 aril the lar-
gest and brat irsanritortitof ITALIAN AND ANI ER-
ICAN NIARBLE ever offered to the citizens of Lan-
ca..ter.alid;!l•• ilian any otherestubfklimeiii weal
of Philailelobi.s. flaying made arrangentema in the
East to receive marble at ri duced prices. he all- t
1112“11C,1 that lie will sell much cheaper 01111 ally
oilier establishment in this city or county can do He ;
I. prepared to exlcut e in the best style, IIONI.I-
MENTS. TOMBS AND ORA VE STONES. MAN-
TEI.S. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS;
&e.. of every variety and price.

Ole favilities for famishing articles in the Marble
line are ini.urpi.sed by any other ci.itililialionent in
the city. while lie ii—mresall who may fiivor him with
their patronage that hi, workClintl he executed 111the
very hest -Lyle and on the 1110.0 re:l.lll4lWe terms. (

LINTER CUTIINO in ENGLISH and 61,-.RMAN,
done at the shortest notier,amsl on the moat moiler-
ate terms.

tle tenpectfully invbe,the publicto cull tutu C.Xillll..
;tie worl, beutg fully nuti%fied to rest his Oulu, i
to public putronuge two. its Nuerits.

Tlitint.eel for the malty favors bestowed upon hint,
he hope, by AIII1•11111eillicit to buntues.tomerlin...l re-
ceive 11 re of the public putrunuge.

I.nricnster, April 2., 1553. _ _

CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,

AT WM. HENSLER'S CLOTIIING GOUGE, No.
31,1 North Queen Strent,4ll, door .oath of Orange

Mreel, West Stale. Jun received a •plrndid tot of stew
fonds ouch us Black and •v Cloths, h uts and

I Fancy Cu•si lucre,. for spring nod summer,of the towel
quality Rod most benuttful patterns, not to Ire
rivalled to sittl, hour w tuns Oily. Stoats mot
Fancy Silk \'r•t P.,n.•ut.ofotivgitifterlit .1)Ir•,

I 11114111 great vuu.•t) of other ve•ttngo, and to
..hort, a full sand gererial ass•colmeht of :losing and
summer Goods. all oil ,11101 M. ill he sonde to orderan

I the tarot Iro••tulr iii•Oliter,and tat the shortest mates.
Prices snau•toollr tow. Akr,. la fine lot of

REA OY-MADE CLOTHING,
Coneodstoz of 11.ael and rano Dre.„ proek,
and It0). Coat. Marl. and Caor) Ca...one.,
st,tommt 1.1111.1 Summer I'aitt4 of /see. 411,4:41S1111111 A
fine it.o.orttnelo of Cr-I•, Sditn, Silk, V44141111,1. 111111
False) Pete of 1,414. 101141 ii11114,11%. Shot, Shirt !
Ito, Under-loth, and Dolour-. Sloth,, Cnrvul
Sun.lone, Stop/ crier,,, POI irt Mkt., and in fact..
eveo thing in that hue of 1.414.1111,.. All g l• par-'
danced ai !Ise. roaldr.lintral e‘arradted to he rep•
...rented. Ineon...linen,. of line pre. are of the 1/111,..

, the pole. nt this Into, il.rre heell (Cdlll,ll 1i...41.114 •
4.1.a111111441 11. IVIII rndble aid to plorlaare euch touch,.
dr the) nerd 111 111, /1110 Or 1/1i4q4.114,

C • our to.r a.] and give 11% 4, cull. and )null
bud :t m )out uthalitage la pUlVllainse Hut Coil.• lit

,lorilier (414 j.lirelluac 1101, ‘l.l/1.11• '
awl A loc lcultle. al

=

MO 10 195 G No.all :North quer. :"“ Lauer.
NEW STYLES SPRING GOODS:

THE subscriber has just reedird a Ivry
haJ,tu alo u.ow of

OATS AN!) CAPS,a the lery le lilt!, Wilt tIC eold Itt
the LOW ESr ILA rEr, ei 3le of tioe

tvonot Feand
l'istio nod F• 1111.) CU,. Cty fua Cod voloidele
Ali.,We .It if.. of

STRAW HATS, CAPS &C.
Ile re.re ruulla .031.110 a o•all. n. be as voilai•leril

m. one at aunt of 101311/Mg w 11/". Iliac, .111 Z,U
thaappotaataal.

tictaa•aol,re alsr plater, No ZS Sla Raw Frain
as rera. COIIIIIOO4 JACUIS llt.es.

Columln.t. prti 1.2 14.d.

JOSEPH YE‘VDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

( I.lterry street, Columbia, respectfully in-
, NJ tons. friends and the public general.). flint
1 Lie so. nn lined slllkl 10f ftlAit• to I, ...r m. of

ttfl EEN DOUSE AND DANDY I.IsANI 5.
rtlirtiL•. ...unable for plensuie grounds and gars

• .i•tts A s.t.utuu rotirreiffn of constantly I.lorntnise
ruses, of every-bad,- of color, of thrfffffse hard.' kinds.

I De also IsAV, OUT AND I%ll'l4o'4'l:S *PLEA-
. SI.:FiEGIIOUNVS AND GARDENS lasi>, taste. ant

all kind. of r 111111111;: nut pruning. 111
CL/1.111:0 ,w111: -hill and ears., on reasonable term..

1 He invites aitaidion to his NCICe•EIf where a
large ea nett' of all kinds of b/001111/1g Plants 111 non
-0 1, way at all 111111, 1/111

Culutribi.s. Auto 5. 1-aCett

Now Trimming and Variety Store.
Miss MARTHA J. MILES

k. now tlaac *I u 'ITUNIIIING AND VAItII7LY
LI &TOLLE, oppositeSir lialllrieS !fordo., :store. itt

Lta,st s'a et., 1, which she ts mad it.vlts the zoo ;Man of I
ec tot 13313 s As Hi CIIIIte4

QIC seth In Mole to la tatmhlt. ii, ia•L.:an. •
mai m •I • •-o'3oth, ra cull from the lade s.

Visit rsito,es KlillllllC U:,rout;; ('l,llOO. Collars. 1Lae•f. 1113,11117.. 1101111CM.; BOW,1~, 1, V. Las Fraiges,
silk las-els, ss, A. for el,f..lrea. NVlaie Colton How. of
oil Loots Ourhuh., nod gem!. MI 11.) N:t.1.111, and /./11,

4 1110,111.1 ge111;1• 111. (o 1.11, 111..11. ..(.uail In Ws Soup. HAM,. Zetthlrs mat sa.ssing
silks mat a gr. at I tan) tch• r all,. Its 'Abash she ssih

I tube getat pleasart ut .I.ao kn 3 those %situ II‘) favor
• rail.
I=

MARTII.I 3 MILIIS
- -

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
T hare constantly on hand a large assortment
lof will rind Sheri Iron Ware u-rd layalou•ri,e. Per- aunt other., slat wall be void of verylow au Al C.. 11111A:11 WILSON.corner of Luett-t and Svcow! PIT.Pe lg.Culorrabiu. Frt.. 21. I.,fira

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
Dp=covEßl:bb,, Dr Fontaine, Patin, (orhealth() ingttu, curiur. all the di-eafes of the Main,for ~.linvitr. rleste ,m,r the to. i II; for the Toilet anal theNur.rry, (or Initii.n,; arid inaityntedteal purpmen Fur
Fa t•) Nl'l. F11.111:RT.Cohlen Mortar Dre, Store. Coltnahia.Pa.G0101131,11, March te.!.

Rapp's Gold Pens.
rIONSTINTLI on hand, an assortment oftbette celebrated PE..$. l'erttona in wont ofagood lintel! are invited in call slid Pl'lllllll,themColumbta, June 30, 1...45.5. JOHN FELIX.

S C. S.l.lZ.,ants las; :7elizttS a..., 111 t hra , .0 111;71 n,d,.retailers -sit'Jtarairrt rata, (May 10.1450,

I CHILLS AND FEVER.
PASCITALL'S Fever and AgueD Mlxture—en effectual cure for Chillxand Form

Intermittent mud RemittentFever, Dumb Ague and
Blhuus wrack-.

Thin preparation contains nothing that can act in-
inturiously upon thesystem, being composed entirely
of vegetable substunees In proof of this allegation,
and to give more confidence to tins se Inking this
medicine. the Proprietor offers a reward, accompu-
nyi lig each 110111 e, which is to be given to any person
who discovers either ArsClite or Mercury in its com-
position. ingredients too alien used iu remedies for
the above dl-suers; and while they often
prdecist. for a season, the returns of the chills, substi-
.efe in the, system diegases far worse and more diffi-
cult to remove.

Use this prgetabk production, and !CC for
yourself that it will do all that a good medicine eau

I do und tillthat can but desired• It purifies and circa
1fates the Wood, it acts watt gentle purgative upon the
1 howels. thus cuablin; notate to perform the regular
exerel-e oilier flair 110r14,111111 thus restoring the health

1 suit bracing; up the system. As 11 Preventive it is
equally as effectnal. and should be token onf.e or twice
it flay. whichst ill tend to remove those diseased ha-

' more which Wien cause the above fevers.
The Proprietor SlilleS,WillirlUt fear of contradiction,

that Paschall's Fever and Ague Mixture lOW eflettu-
Ily cured loon. 'verso.- where it has been introduced

than any other preparution now in use, to lay more
as atimicessary. us the medicine is to stuttd or full up.
on ifs own merits.

Flom the numerous letters and certificates reeds
ed by the Proprietor from persons who have tried the
tihove mimed medicine. Thefollowing are selectedlte-
Mitt-e ihey are generally kilOWlllll the locality Which
tins newspaper circulates, end because of the ready
aro...thinly of the Writer, to any party inclined to
dmila or scepticism in regard to the efficacy of this

I inedwine.
From the Proprietor of the Delaware House at Brig•

101, Burks count•, Pa., known as Pratt's Hotel.
lintestot-sDet. 22,1855.

14 S. Mot:in.—Dear $l4-1 write to inform you that
)our "Pa-.hall's Fever 1111‘1 Ague MiStll re," 11114 err.
laialy ;roved “aii effectual cure," for this disease us
tell as other ILitott•eomplunits gt•urrally known us
Clunks Had Fever. lotermitient and Remittent Fevers.
Sr., site . and n un glad that such a ntediente has at
last bcr•lt introdueed among us. I was much antollli.i.•
ed upon teaming fl OM ) our agents here of the large
qUaillity sold this nill; and in every except Oar.
:1 lisd entirely cured the patient upon taking one CC/t-
-ile loll)•. sine s 4444r lint that Mush From Wlllll I can
Ceara,/ have nomads shat. as a preveritive for these

it w atilt] be n• etreetillitas paltering tVliere
11 011Ce 11114 been tried and taken uceoi Mug to direc-
tion• the cm •slitlis never arise—What will cure
the Cl,l- and Fever? Although I hove inn been un-
der the 'leers-sly of taking tiny of 11. e Aligiure; lei a
ninnher ofpei -ons. known tis ale. hare been cured by
it, nod whose milers I am at liberty to communicate
to any pegs/Jai interested.

Respectfully your friend.
Lewis •P. Prtsrr.

Phillidelphia. XIaitch 72, legs].
S MORIII4—/kiir Sir—Your medicos has

eel-intuit proved what )•uu represented it to lie. Hsi el.
4,111.11 care for chills and fever. We mite pleasure
to 111101Oilier you that the Mail 111 our employ who
muff our MIA iiire this spring, near a year ego, has
non hail up lo the pre-etit tiny, toy return of chills.
.f int inns hero daily at los work; lie says. ••lie is every
wut Incites Vino bas been for rouse years, and 'hiss,
nun, flow thero•nruts or one tattle only. Re.pecuully

I•:. KETI'ERLINL:s. 4r. CO,
Foley' I's raters and Lithographers, N. V.'. corner 4th

nod Aieh -netts.
Having suffered fur several months with Fever and

Ague. the writer Was uuhlced to try Pa-chall's Sltx-
airs. awl now Ink,. plensilre 111 Certifying that hr
Was ihortmclily cured 111 a very short time, without
any deletesious clltcls appUreill 1113111 its use.

C. IV. Monet•.
S..re Harbor lean Works.

SArk limn:on ',uneasier .liiituareSilt, le:14.
:11H. huw•ena S. Mounts—Dear Sir—Your invuluu-

blr •Tdseliai Fs Fever anti Ague itlixture,” (after
u•wg all the vitrants rrrta•dn•t professiog Inrare the
. leas and iever,)has eiresiell a perfect cure ins the use
of has a bottle. Let all the to use t.

Very tail) )ours.
RIIODEA.

Slll'l, HARBOR. 1...11C11.1er Co.. Pa
The l'ollowing Certthente front a gentleman is the

Whet: of the United Slates Allot, at
Pllll./.1,121.1`111,.. Sept. 0. I

ElawAta, Mount:l—Dear Sir-11 afford,. 111 r much
picAPIWC 10 1-1111101.111ee 10 you. tlllll 0111. valuable
Keret amino, “Pat•eltall'a Fever and Agar Mixture,"
whiell I plocored from )ou ...eventl innottla4 ago, has
indeed proVe111:1.4:1(10 ••1111 etieetual case- in the

0101 11'11.10, Wllll 100 k three 00.W. 0111 F from
oar bottle. and ant had 1m 1,11111 since, /1101 14 110 W
perfec ily wail. Willi much respect, your, &e.

(.4:0110E N. HALL.
The (OW/Wing CerlifienlC is (rota the Auditor or the

State of Delaware.
I==!

I I.S. ltloartat—Dear Sir—We are selling the Mix-
I lure Mail) nod font it to give gem, rat satisfaction. I
I believe ii is the best Medicine tit existence for the
cure of Chills and Fever. I have dt-posed ofa MOO-

' her of bottles, and have not kt.own it to filth
Yours, very respecitully,

W. T. ALRICIIP.
Ilcad ofSas.afras. Heat Co Maryland, Jail. 2 10, 1856.

N. S. Alontim—Dear Sir—Since your valuable Fe-
verunit Ague Mixture has been introduced here, it
has given entire statisfactiou to every one who lino
been fortunate esiou*lt to know of it. I will further
mention, to confirm On greet curative powers, that I
-Oki tiro tallies of filo onefamily consisting of three
or font pe rsous .who were suffering WWI the
After ...me months hod elapsed. one of the persons
eared, eNlle. IMO asked me to take bock one of thes our 'heal the other batik hod done the whole

nctonlly trend them all. Coon inquiry, I
learn that up to this day they are nil well. haviiag, land
no newel of the Clults since. What out hied:C:llC
do more! Respectful!) ) ours, &e

JAYxs I. PRYOR.
Direetions ha English, German, Freuch mid Span-

, ish lccotnpnnv rich Lultlr. Price ...filth the single
I bottle 01 sol6.huthe dorm bottles. To the trade the

rive- are oirrred.
Fe, sate by Oftlel:A.4. owl Country Merchantsevery

where. and by SANIV EL reLBKIIT, hole Wlllllllll Elder's
Golden Mortar Unug Stole. at Columbia nand
C. linker. Orlorel.l. Center Square. Lancaster City.

pe..lhee.l burl 1111V111:.: pis preparation
nil do well by ordering, HI once. Wholesale orders
mind Ur mddiessed loth.• Mule Proprselor
IticILIRIt.

EDWARD S. MORRIS,
No tr.G Arch street, Phaludelpica

I=

FIRE PROOFS.
TILE Salamander Safes of
1•I/0116401M the world.
Evan% do Wnt.tiii,Nei . ..N3 South
Fourth
htive hid lilt.surest deitioismin•
Hon w the certill•

that their ruithunicitire
n( Saimaa hider Sufis 11101 al

—.length fully wu minted the
nine...hi:moils which lisive heeit made of t hem, H.
rehtleillog till (110011bied recu hit) ;Aglaia.% the terrific

i•Q, L. t .

ILI 1.

1. 1117./IDELPIIIA. April 12.1556.
Er&igs ft.; ntlor.l.•

•alisinetion to ...lute to 'on. ifini owing to
the i.nt) timiretive quitlitir. of Iwo of 111e Sala:o.lln
der whirl, we purclin.ieri of you some reN
itiontini Aimee. vie p.aved u hirer portion of Our Jew.

ttooloi, Piper., he . expo.ed to tine eft!1111 l 11000
fire in It.tiii.tetirt Pince, on the morning of the 11,11

. .
Mom we rcflert that !brae Sufet were luentail in

' the 10Ut ill .Itny of the Itutlittugw e OVl,lpled.uollllllo
Hwy tell pult.etitteottly two .1 i.r:111 of Intrumg rum.,
where Me vu-1 (.010,111r3111011 11. r
Wm.. plate. to melt, WeCRIIOOI but regard the pre‘er.
vat.. of :lie Collleol. n. 104.1 4,ovtovitag
proof of Me great runt• utTorttra It) >fur Sitf/..t

W.. to Ar muck plett.ttre tat reeornoneoultug
them Ittlltell01 Ltl./114.-.11. 11.0re reftaller oturutt.t Gtr

11l WM.): 1Y $111):).ttl 11110

Pula.ar.rtmnii.April 12. I FLG
& Wni.oN-1 have la carer tny

111 lava(' of lot great ...roma) offotated
has r utile iiirrk nl Jevhelr).lratikii.liapers Ac ,darling

r,•t•,III .ii•to%Iroll A contlagnmola 111N,la.le.ld
Vaal Ilie tart t that Ike Caine were taitgaiiied 111 Iwo oh

• the I,4l.mottoler satl•• tononfActure.l by you
me ultra from the Flub /tun-) 01 the Arlkon

! where they wen• previoadly pluredund rx•
ito,ed to. ett.t beat for II 1011 g Irate, the prepervution
oflie villuahle depo.a. r•cented to every One Wlin

the openine and interior eXt.mination,
twiner of profound uelont•hmeut.

To all v. lio twiny inquire in iterrect protection from
the rtwnpen offir. I •hull not he•nalc to reeommend
thea•c 0r)mit Hole• u. I cmt•Wer they liner now un
derg,ollo the 1.1.11 trying te.t. N E MORTAR.

Pliii.ADearriut, April 14,1856.
}re--re. EVAN. War-o.—G, •otlemrn—No doubt

you 551,1 i.e dent-ply gratified to learn the good toudi•
unti hr I discovered my book, pokey of tutor-
:wee, certiliesie. of stuck, and valuable doe.-
mem-. %lie:awl Filday last I opeacd thesafe made by
your firm.

IVtth any kuovvledge. of Its great exposure. both to
the inlru•n) of the heat f so lint ■ fire us that
whit In ilestros eat the A Building, as also from
liar tires of :he fall front It. former elevated pa-ition
In the third .top•. I 'null eoterlain list slender hopes
prior nulls oiteriOr Inspeelion that the COllletttS
I care so highly prized would even be of aims service
inroe. but a- then, fears arc how happily removed,

I d only doe to enf to )0L1.11110.1 1 1,411 11,1CrfOrth
revoitimettil the use of your :talent to all who may

al, no teel u entolitlem, it: the perfect mecum) which
stall means provide. aenur•t so frightful ton element.

):I)\4AIII) G.tsll:ll.l.,ll,mkt.inerter.
Conn.:1110v on baud Patrol Powder aud'rbicf Proof

1.044, tor If.ruLs, Store., hr.
ritilattielphib. Mal 10, 1c:rd I y

.ALWAYS .ABOUT!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A Nil as I may not see you all, I take this

opportunity to.a that IMore removed my .rare
10 the corner of Front cud !.ocu•t .1-eon+, at Which
Wore I am prepared to Fell you not fine

HATS AND CAPS4..30n can get an thi•or tally other Ware. and
at ..uch price, a= any gentlernau who 1- it judge of ayound nat!) .fine.eed lint, would a.L.If ow ouet a handsome Ilat, tell you what to do,Go down to Tuba).'tea', awl he wail put you through.Now.hlrud, I don't mean to brag. but I thitd: I'm come
oil a ii•it.

Dolit (,reef the pi:tee...lig. of the nu) TIIAT,
curlierof Front and Loemq

Colombo.. April THM/ENICK._
Apple Butter, Preserrem, Sm.

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,
OF COPPER EETTLES, all slam Lacaxt

.1reel. oppo.ne the Frualh hot iinlinC.P.lnntninn Pn.
The .ult.criber ha. constantly on hard rind Iraale•

to order. the Lest quality of Cnpprr which he
is prepared to sell at the most rea•nnaile
wholesale aml retail. Purchaser. will find al to their,
interest to gave him a call before parehatenie else•
where. VCAIILER.Columbia. August IQ lltriS.

JCOUN NE003.1133.&11,
orere..ort I* else ..1( . ItGAI),)

OMMISSION Merchant for the sale at PIGC. AND 131,00.115, Su, 27, Wood Street,
Pittsburg,

REFERENCE!.
lotto Graham, Esq., President Dank, Pinsbui:g;
E.D. .1 one., Esq Costlier Ctitzens' Deposit Bank,

Pin-burg,
G. & J. If. Shumberger, Iron Merchants, Pittsburg
Colaunn. Hui!mon & Co 'Mere
I.orenz.Siewurtt Co.. Merchunl4, Pin-burg,
Slu,seinann & Mario:us, Pa.

January 19, 1959.

JOSEPH S. PEROT. ELLS TON L. PEROT.

aT. S.dill M. L. P.M.WLC:orP,
Forwarding & General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.110. IS North Wharves, Philadelphia.

REFERENCE-t.
Mewrs. Ilacker.l.ea & Philadelphia.

• Sitor, Prise & Co.
Ducknor. ltlcCammon& Co. l‘

" Charles Ellis & Co.
• C. M. A:el:lung & Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
" Thomas Maxwell. New York.
.• J. S. Morritt& Son, Loui ,ville, Ey.

Mouth S. 1856 6m

Country Merchants and Physicians,

DESIROUS of buying pure and cheap Drugs,
Paints, Oils. Varnish,G lads. Putty, Dye Woods,

.1-c. will-find it to their nitre-n.O to purchase at the
Wl:olesale Drug Warehouse,. S. W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

SAVEDGE& MAYO, perizgisis,
South-West corner Fourth and Vine stn, Phil'a.

N. 11.—Puriicultir attention paid to Physicians'
orders. selecting the purest drugs, and not las most
do) taking advinituge on account of unticquaintsince
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
rash priced.

May 1u,1,:56 ly S.& hi.

PRILADELPHIA -ADVE.RTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire-and Thief Proof Safes.
I'OR Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and

others. buyslig Book...Papers. or oilier valuables,
to preserve front FlI of BURGLARS. Daly &

Newell's tflobli ,s) HANK LUCKS
A CARD—Tim “Flat PapasSava.. that preaerveil

our Hoot,. Potter, &c . during the -F;rear Firb tit
ilitrt•4 wav purchased of Oliver Evans.
ill a. 2n d at., Philadelphia. ItITZ & BUCK.

RP:F ER ATORS AND WATER FILTERA
Premium Veuttloted Nei-fit:coon,. lot cooling nod
preaerving Ituttet, Mallr,%Vo:erall4lllll orttelea
for cut iott ry purposer.

‘VATER I'ILTEIOI.for purifying proclritat or Muddy
Wilier, whether effected by rohts.itmeatotte. murk or
other couse4, cue he had srott role or winched to the
liefrigerottor6—n rinoll quaintly of ice cooling the
Whole. in the werone.t weather.

PoirrauLe SW/WEED/0,0z ,, (or the ore of warm Of
Cold winter. . .

Irsnis COOLER., lot Hotelo. Stow, end Dwellings
Scone TsucKs, U,r moving 110X.r.,Boles, ate.
SLA L PREedl.6, COPY ENG do., 11nuottvw do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No 61 South 211 st

. 2 doors below CAIC.IIIII,
1. ,r-C•attbli-dted 111 1,35 fel, 9-1 y

DENSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND Wholesale Drillers in all kinds of
Foreign and Dotneetie LEAP TOBACCO,

111 itstufactured Tobacco, mid Foreign und Domestic
Sega,.

21 South Front street, Philadelphia.
iNIPOIATIMN OF FINE HAVANA Skouns.of the choicest

growths of the Vaeltu-Abato: u large ucsortment of
which are kept constuntly ou hatid.and for sale at a
small advance on cent of importation.

"CrCott-tgatitents respectfully solicited, on which
libera, advance. will he made when desired.

N. ll—Special intention given to onlert for put,
rho, on Coma-m.lmm of Tobacco. us ul-o every de-
scription of Merchandise, (or account of parties liv-
ing at itdistance from Olt. insrket.

ID'ittole Agent for F. A. GoetYe's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobaeco,, comprising thirty different
varieties. [April 26, 191,6•1 y

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR
NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE,

278 Chestnni st., 4th door above Tenth,
BE now prepared to offer a tame 01141 wetl-selected
stork of the following fresh and desirable goods,

priacipully of theirown itnportstion, or boughtat nue.
um:. whit+ theyare able 10 sell ,pt the importer's
prices, and to which they cordially invite the allen-
-11011 of Country Merchant.. lintel Keepers, and fami-
lies generally.

IlutT; Breen and Venizian Window Shading.
Ofirll+ley and Irish Linen Sheeting, iii, 0-4,10 4,

11-4.12.4 wide.
Bolsterand Pillow Linens of several choice bleach-

er., and all width. from to ..S4 inches.
Bed Blankets of all sikes and qualities.
Crib itad Cradle ShinPets.• • •
Heil Quilts of the falowing varieties. ViZ :—Mar.

Fri/leg, Welting. Hilotter , Register, Alhambra, Allen-
dale and Lancaster. of II the desirable siren.

BureauCovets, Table over.: Window Corwin Mus-
lin.Towels end Towel cor
Table Clothe and NAptit Shirting tdnens and Mus.
1t,.; Cuttibric Iltindkere ifs. Embroideries, Hosiery,
Ac . Ac. Ernesto', Dm eke. Morenue, Embroidered
I.nee unit Muslin Curt ME; Gilt Cornices, mends,
Gimps, Cord. ter., & c.

:311EUTARD & VAN HARLINGEN,
Importersnod Drillers in Linen and House Furnishing

Good., No. 27:i Chestnut et.„ above Tenth, Philo
Plitlitilelphia, April 2G, 1566 Gin

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Doorto the Post 4+ffice,

No. S 3 Dock Street, Mira.
3.1354..

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
ALL SUMS OI MONEY RETURNED ON 1W.:11.011)

I 'IIE STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. S 3 Dock at.,
next door toThird Street,and enjoining the Pont

Office, receive. money on deponit daily, from 9 in tlin
morning until 9in the afternoon; tibia Alonday eve.
mow.. Iron 7to 9 o'eloek. 'unrest in allowed on de.
po.itn itt the rate of five per rear perannum. Depoa-
lle will be returned in whole or in port on demand,
without notice.

The popularity of this Office with all clans..f of the
conanunu y. both in town nand country. land it. come.
intent sneer•.. may Lc ancribed,iii putt, to the follow-
ing auls•tonitsil reuosnar.

lan- It offer. a coo vetaient, resporinilile, at anal profile.
Isle depontiory to Executors. Adosi ni.tratorn,
..ignees.Colleetrirn, Afoot, owl all fuddle officers—-
to Attorney., Truairem, ZtOeletieri ail
whether eocorpoinied or ollorrwioe—to married or
-tangle Studesite. Merchant., Clerks, nod

men generally—to Mechustic., Partners,
nor.. of either .eX. Wilda]] Who have feuds, !noeh or
pule, indeposit, where they inlay lie:11.1d nt any tune
wails five per cent isiterest added.

Yd Deponitorn receive book, with no aliatrilet of
the Uy•Luws and reguhWtiuu., iti which Is CIO.'red
their drponitn, whirls book• nerve IA- suucher,. They
Sinai y de.sgnntr, m c.a.e of nick ors.,death, oralsnencr.

Lo ~ball receive their deposit, without the inter-
vention of Executors of Ad 1111 l to-Ira:urn. Au} one or
snore pc-osons may deposit its ills. her, or their
tonne, or for Hoy other per.ost or person,

[report it ninele each year to the Leginlalure
nod Cutiliellit of the City.

4th. The officer. are sworn before they enter upon
their dutics,in •addition to gamic Loa•Js with pare-
nt,

ash. The State Saving. rand I. tIreal Savings Fund
—too ¢w Itinurance and Trust Compurty. Our large
ti.a or Drpowitor. and the Plaihide•lpina pulnic. Inset,
h.ell eternal to nb.erve that the charter avoid, the
lionior, .. anal rink 01. innsno ere.

bah. Li order In ntford every reasonable facility to
riepoolfors w•ho resident a da•lance front the other.
their depo•ats lire permitted to lie onlidrown by
cheeks. alter ihe manner ru•tnmar) with the Minks
Liirek Books wall lie furnished to depositora without
charge.

The popular patronage bratovred upon Iltis office
by a proverbtally.ruuttous and diocgitatauttou ennanu-
-11111.;•and whet° the character of the 110/1110,100 1.0
heat known, a. n grotty lugfact to wistch Ile Trust-
ees &tile to call attention.

GEC/. n. llART,Pretidetit
CHAS. G. ImLAT. Trrn.urer.

Philndelphia. Alurch .41,1838-13 m
NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER. THOMAS.
No. 26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Drug.. Medicine.. Chetnieulr, Acids, 1.1)e

Color.. While Lead. French mild Ameri-
can While Zinc,Window Gillo4,Glion.wrire, 'Corneill-
e., !hustle., Inetrumente, Ground Spices. Whole Spi-
ce..
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPI' BY DRUGGISTS,
includingRonix. Indigo- Glue. :Menne., Potanh, he.,
Sc~die. Allorder., by mail or otherwise, prompt'',
attended to.•

Country Merchant. a re invi.ed tomtit and exam me
our mock, before pure lia.ing ebtewliere.

(;odds rent 10 any of the wham... or Railroad Sta-
tion. Priee• low A nd good.

Philadelphia, March 1,1646'-ty-

JAMES SUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

No.G 5 North Eighthst..(abore Arch, East Sidr,)

Dealer in Tea dc Coffee Exclusively.
garFamilies are respectfully inTited to

give him a trial.
March6, 1E56-ly

GREAT XIVIPROVUNIM 1
IN MITIFlom%L TEEM

TAE substriber srould regretfully an-
nounce in hi. antra... and the prit.'m Out. Milt-

ing pon•hawd a neat en u•c Pr. Si") la"..
Colored Gotta he as prepared to furnkh
of Teeth with 100• material in a mannerfar mtperinr
In any thing now in use. The adentila,ge" are the
andnv nintoking a inure perfect .M.etn.l a Mate hell.
ral alai !mammal jolt, and the mat•rinl la vial}• mote
eangemal and more pleasant to he "rota an the mouth
than rather gold or aliver.

All w•ho wo.h to try the Cults, Pemba Teeth can
have a set put III and .1 they do lint render perfect
...tsfaction I wilt take them hack and put In • *et on
gold or saver plate. without any charge for the
trouble. ritaie give fne ■ call, exwmine specimens
of this really healthful taveithen.ana give st a trial.

T. S. AItIAS. Denim.Dee !!!!. 1 "S• 11" Cherry stern. above Third.

Non's and Boys' Clothing.

EVERYBODY should embrace this opportn-
laity to buy Clothing for Men and Boys, at

GEORGE CVUN'S
Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E. corner Mixer
and Sacoan erasers, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice of the hest, most desirable and Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ingdo , Tweeds.&c.. &c" with a great variety of

WITS' CLOTHING,- - _
consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling, Cloth. Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin,
&c.. Arc. FURNISHING GOODS.
consisting of Shirts. Stocks. Handkerchief.. Arc., all
of which are offered at the Lowest possible Cash Peters,
and us Cheap us any other Clothing Store in the
Union.Purant4who desire Boys' Clothing arc earnestly
invited to examine the stock.n•Country Storekeepers can be accommodated at
very low rates. GEORGE CULIN.

S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.
Philadelphia,April 2G. 185dsly

r3.4S.NSINIZZ
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PIIILADELPLUA.

STATEMENT ofthe Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1c56

I'ollll4lml in conformity with the proviaian of the
sixth acction orate Oct of itacembly,of Aprilsth,lB42.

MORTGAGES.
Beingfirst mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia. except
S3o.9somslonigomery, Burks. Schuylkill
and Allegheny eouniies.Pennsvlatiniu, 81,456,973 36

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs, sales ; under mort-
gage claims,viz:

houses and lot, 70 by 150feet, on the&eat-west corner ofChestnut and Seven- •

*email streets,
A house end lot, 27 by 71 fret. on Northside

01 Spruce street, West of Eleventh street,
A house and lot, 01-7 by UM feet. on West

side of Penn Square. South of High street,Z2
Two houses und has, each IS by 80 feet, on

Southside of Spruce street, neurSiXteelithetStreet,
Five houses mid lots. each 17.9 by 00 feet •'

Nos. 159, 161, 163. 165 nod 167 Ittlwyn on.,
Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet, on East v.

side of 'Seventeenth strechsouth of Pines,<
A lotof ground. 17 by 57 feet, oit the North-7E ° At cost,

„,tii2,454 45e..lcorner ofTwenty-.econd nail Spruce
streets.

Hotel and 1.11,50 by 81 feet, on the Southeastr•
corner of Chestnut mid Beach streets. a'

Five houses and lot. 42 by 80 feet. on thesNOTill side of George street, West of A eli-"istonstreet.
Seven houses and lot. 60 by 117 tech on the'

East side of Beach street, south, of Chest-
nut Street.

A house and lot, 18 by 80 feel. No. 96 Fitz-
water street, Eilsl of Ninth street,

A round rent of s2o.issuing out ofa lot 13.4
by 40 feet, on North side of Otter street,
49 feet {Vest of Lepard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on *Mein, as Collateral
Security,_

_ 107,992
STOCKS.

*lO.OOO Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Int.
oil

200 Shares Bank ofKentucky..
17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky,

(00 " Union Bunk of Tennessee,
13 " Insurance Company oldie State s

of Pennsylvania, E. Cost,200 " Southwark Railroad Company,,,
57 " Commercialand Railroad Bank,',7*"'" ,'Vicksburg,

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
DI Franklin Fire Insurance CO., a

" Mercantile Library Company,
24 " Union Canal Company,
In " Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Notes slid Bills receivable, 5.404 00
Unsettled Policies, 713 50Merchandise, 103 04Cush on hand, 35.111 G 40
Cash inhands of Agents, :1,044 65

MOB

81,7 46N 771

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Losse• paid during theseur ISSIL $237;574 40By order of the Board.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
Attest CIIARLKI G. BANCHEII. Seeretiary.

THOS. LLOYD, Agent, °lun!,ia.
- February 9,ISSCr-1y

SAVING FUND

OF the United States insurance, Annuity
and Truest Co.. S. E. corner of Thard and Chesnut

Philudelphin.
CAPITAL $250,000.

MONEY is received on deposit dully. The amount
deposited is entered in a Deposit Book and aorta to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be
given.

All sum., large and small, are received, and the
amountpnid back on demand, without notice.

!merest in paid at the rate of five per cent., com-
mencing from the day of deposit. Rind ceasing four-
teen(hos previous to the •withdrawal r the money

Ou thelfirstday of January. in ensn )car. the in-
terestof each deposit is mod to the .lepositor, or add-
ed to the prawipill,as he may prefer.

The emnpany have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the eit) of Plidadelphia Mons.
'Any additional information wtll be given by ad-

dressing the Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:

Stephen R. Crawford. l'reet. William AI. Godwin,
LawreaceJollll.lll/, V. Preet. Paul 1I Godard,
Ambrose 1%, Thonip.on, George McHenry,
Ilenponin W.Tingley,l Janie, Derereux.

a 1Jacob I. Pl nner, Gu.tavu• English.
Secretary and Treasurer. Punyno:

Teller and Interpreter...J. C. Oeldschlager.
Philadelphia. Sept. 8,11,554 y

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
CHEAP 'SWATCHES&. JEWELRY

VIIOLESALE IND RE-
TAIL. at the •'1.1111.1.•

VA•rCII Anlu.Jl
EI.IIV ► I'ORK." No 06 North Second oreei, corner
01 quarry. Mora.
Gold Lever Watches., lull•jeweled, LB car

cn•es, 929 00
Cold Lepitte. 15tIfLI eanra, 24 00
Ss!vet Lepote. full.jew•eled, 12 00

IverLepine. jewels, 0 00
Superior goorocrs,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver do.
Gold Bracelet.,
laidics' Gold Pencils,

7 00
7 00
1 50

3 Do

SilrerTea Spoont. art, 3 hO
Gold Petto.wtth Pencil and Silver tinlder, 1 00

Gold rower Ring.,373 eta. to 11160; Watch Glatres,
plaid 121 rm. patent 153. howl 25; other
propoun. All Goods warranted to be what they
sire sold for.

Out bond game Gold and Silver Levers and Lephier
lowor than the above priee,

vTAUFFER & HARLEM.
Philadelphia, September 29, INSS-ly

DUNESI IR'S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner ofCarter St

'rlll3 establishment has been enlarged and
improved. stud io .applied with the largest andheat retail •lock in the city. principally of his ownmanufacture. with ■ choice assortment from the be,*Eaters market.; embracing Ithdicod.Gentl.and Children's hoot., Shoe sod Gaiters ofevery description. style arid quality. emlisra.

ring the be-t .tyles nud quantum. in lids or
any other market. This stock cannot be excelled (orquality, sty le and cheaptiess.

Each article is marked at the very lowest poosii-Ide price. from which 110 deviation will be made. No
extravagant atatemeuts will be needed. and nonemade to effect oaths,

GoodyettritGunts in all varieties. Pure Cuing, so
teaITC 111 the' markri,elvvvy. on baud.The public are respectfully invited to cull.

y

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
(1 11. NEEDLES' Truss and Bracc--lESTAIII.I: 4II3IF:NT.S. W. Cor.of Twelfth and Roc, Streets, Phil,.,Importerof hoe Fax‘cii Taussms, combining esteemslightness, easeand durability with correct construe--14011.

Hernial or ruptured patient, can be %oiled by re•
ii ill amount,, as Lr10 101 ,—Sentli Mt :number of au-claraa round the hip.. and tatatinc aide affected.

Coat of tniaale Tru.., $2, Is3. 41, $5. Double-85,
4:1 and $lO

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a care,when possible. cent with the Truss. Also for soloin wrest variety.
Du. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT BODYBRAVE. (or the cure of Protopsu•Uteri; Spina I Prop,and Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Ex-panders end Erector tirocca, adapted to aU withStoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English EludeAbdominal Belts, Suspenders, Syringe's—male andfemale.
fl 7 Ladies' Rooms. with Lady attendants.Philadelphia. July 25. Iwo)"

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT TELE

NEW STORE

OF HIRAI WILSON, comer of Lo-
cast and Second streets, Columbia, ...Ea._

Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of

Columbia and surrounding country. that he has just
received a very large and extensive assortment of the
latest and most improved pimento; of
PARLOR, COOK,OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which he invites attention. Of Cooking Stoves, the
Morning Star, Globe, Girard, Champion and Portable
Range, tare acknowledged to he the best in use said a
full ussortment will be found at his store.

lie lass also received a lot of BOAT STOVES. Per-
SOUS wishing stoves are solicited :0 give me a call
before purclissiag elkewhere, as I am deterail ned to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

111 R Alll WILSON.
Corner of Second said Locust streets.

Colombia, Seat. 8, Iz-tts.

REIVZOV.A.L.
Shaving andHair-Dressing Saloon.
TUB undersigned having removed to Ilamil-

ton's Row, opposite the Washington Hotel, in-
vices attention to his Saloon, where all persons can
receive 11CLEANAND EASY /HAVE, and have their hair
cut and dressed in the -nost fashionable and ex-
quisite manlier. There is something, soothing in a
good shave: if any are disposedto doubt it, let them
try me, and I will fully deinonetrate the fact.

WILLIAM CLEGGETT.
Columbia. April 5,1856-if

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY, Locust street, opposite the

Franklin House, Columbia, Ps.
The subscriber respeetfully informs his old friends

nod the public generally, Out he has resumed the
above business. athis old stand, end is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his line, made in the best
manlier.at the lowest prices.

HOUSEeROOFING, SPOUTING, PLUMBING,
BELL-HANGING, dem, attended to at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable term•.

Long experience in the business warrants me in
saying that full satisfection will be given to all who
May favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PPIIALER.
Colombia, Julyl4. 1955.

EAGLE 13.11.81111.1r.
HATING connected the BAKING BUSINESS

with our Confectionary establishment, we ure
DOW prepared to furnish
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
Milk Biscuit, Rusk, &c., fresh from the oven, at all
hours.

A trial of oureßread w most respectfully solicited,
as we are CODilaot is ilt seer Or.
dare for Bread left nt the Store

nd
wil I be punctually nt.

tended to; and when requested, fatuities will be
served regularly. Fresh Cream and Boston Biscuit.
Tea Rolls, New York Twist,Rusk, &e., ready for de.
livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CLP !BORNE'S
Old Established Stolid, Locust Street.

Columbia. August 23,1655.

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Yermifuge Confer-
lions. This is a very palatable remedy 111 an

agreeable form, such us children will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its composition. nod prepared ac-
cordiftg to the latest improvements in Pharmuceut lea!
Chemistry, by which we are able to separate the act.
lye principles of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.
More reliable, for in the crude state it is iinpossible
to judge accurately of the properties of any medicine
and often nauseous doses are swallowed without pro.
ducing.the desired effect. lit this confection we have
the active principles of themost effectual Verndfuges,
free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe and certain in its effects.

These Confections, wbile they are powerfully spe-
cific against worn•,are mild and hursoless inull other
cures. Fur sale at

McCORKLE & DELIA:II"S
Funnily Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Hull

April lit, 183n.
Superb Styles New Goods!

THE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
fulCloths, Costqinere....and Vesting,for thepeople

of Columbia.. .
The undersigned very Tespeetrully desires leave

to call the attention of his patrons and the citi-
zens of Columbia, to his splendid assortment of
the above named articles Mitch be ha• now oil hand
His stock embraces a variety of the late< and most
fashionable patterns of CASSIMEHES and VEST-
INGS. as well as every make. flash and quality of
CLOTHS. fresh from the importers handy. which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.
Ile ohm has MI band a large assortment of Gentle-

men's wear's: apparel. such as Cravat., Handker-
chiefs, Collars. Woven, lloslery and Fancy Articles.

/4. Ills reputation as a Cutter and fitter agar-
memo. hr thi»ks, is sufficiently well known to
render it Ullllrrrrrory to speak Gritut Onetime
Ills fits are warranted to give sati•faciacm in

every particular. flint his priers are lower 1111;111 ever!
VlVelylilllig very Cheap for crisit.

Ills costumers and others are requested tocall and
take a look through the stock. at his e.tiabli=liment 111
Front street, third door below the American House.

11 KHEIDLER,Agt.
Columliin, April 5.1556

FOR SALE,

50 TONS No. 3 PIG IRON. For terms, ite.,
npply to HENRY PFAHLER.

Columlna. October 420, 19554

VAHR & THOMPSON'S justly celebrated Com-
mrrcinl and oilier Gold Yeit4--_the bratbe the

srice:—jum received.
Columbeß. A prat 1P55

12E=11

QAPONEFIER, or Concentrated Lye, for ma-
k.) king Soap. I lb. la %ufficietet for one barrel of
Soft Soap, or Ilb.for 9 lba. Hard Sonp. direc-
tion. willbe given at the Counter for making Soft,
Hard anti Fancy Soap. For tale by

ESZEMME!
Calunillim. Alwreh 31. 155.1

TABLE OlL—Just received a fresh supply
of Table Oil.al

McCORKLE & °ELLETT'S
Tinnily Medicine Siure, Odd Fellow's Hull.

April 12

QOUTTION OF CITRATE OF MAGNESII,or Par-
gative Mineral Wince—This pleasant medicine

which in highly recommended as a sulistinne for
Epsom Salts, Seidinz Powders. &c.. can he obtained
fresh every day at SAM`L. FILBERT'S Drug Store,
Front at. (p 2--

- .A. SU Pk.RIOR article of PAINT 011.. for rale by
R WII.I.IAMS.

Noy 10, IESR. Front Strom. Colombia, Po

ASUPERIOR article of TONIC SPICE.BITTERS.
suitable for lime Keepers, for sale by

R. WILLIATiIS.
ftlay 10, 15.56. Front street. Columbia.

RESII ETHEREAL OIL, tawny! on bend, end forF Fide by it. WILLIAMS.
May 10.1%6: Front Street, Columbia, Pa.

JTUSTreceived, FRESH CAM PHFINr:. and for sole
by R. WILLIAMS,

May to, Pitn. From Street. Columbia, Pa,

BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—No burning, blistering
Compound could ever have attained the universal

favor accorded to this the original, never-fairing favor-
ite. Nature is not more truetoherself than the heaven
or black produced In the reddest. grayer:. or mom
frowsy hats 6y u. Made and sold, °complied at Bach-
elor's Wig Factory,'o2 Broadway, N. Y, The genu-
ine article for sale at

McCORELE D ELLETT'S
April 12. Family Medicine Store.

LAMPS, WU'S.
BBFloc undersigne d has jititr e itiirr ii.seelivll. a large
slier and styles, and also new and beautifursiy olfeeaol
Lamp Shades, each as theornamental Butterfly, Red
Row, Volcano, Victoria, Dram,&e.. For rale by

SARI. FILBF.RT.Ordflen Manor Drag Store, Columbia, Pa.
March 29.

LET US & IL'OGFEWEEDIL
lIIOLLOWAIPS PILLS. El

WHYARE WE hasbeen the rot
ofthe human race to-.be weighed down-by-dis-
ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills ,are ape_
daily adapted to the relief of the weak, the
nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro-
fessor Holloway personally superintends the
manufacture of his medicines in the United
States, ind offers them to a free and enlighten-
ed people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.—
These famous Pills are expressly combined to
operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of life, and thus
curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly half the human race have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found Equal to
them in cases of disorders ofthe liver,dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organei how.
ever much deranged, and when all other means
have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the most despotic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is "the best remedy
ever known for persona of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
invigorating properties neverfail to afford re•
lief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.--No Female,
young or old, should be without this celebra-
ted medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many
cases like a charm. It is also the best ant;
safest medicine that•can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent-
ly no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARE TILE REST REMEDY airourat
IN THE WORLD FOR THE FOLLOWING DISEASES.
Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness of
Bowel Corn- Female Com- Spirits

plaints plaints Piles
Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms;
Dyspepsia Inward Weak- Venereal Affec-
Diarrhcea nese tions
Dropsy Liver Com- Worms of s,ll'
Debility plaints kinds

".'Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Hol.a.oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through
out the United States, and the civilized world
in boxes, at 25 cents, 624 cents, and $1 each.

02-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder areaffixed to each box.

Dec. 15, 1855-Iy.

GERHARD BRANDT,

CONTINUES to occupy the large building
at the corner of Second and Locust streets, and

offers to those desiring comfortableboarding the great-
est eosiveniences. At his Saloons and Restaurant
will be found Luxuries of all kinds ht season, which
will be served up in :he hest manner and at the short-
est notice. He respectfully solicits a share of patron-
age. [Goluinbia, Inn). 10. MG.

Mount Vernon House,Carfal Basin,
Columbia, Pa.

HENRY R.IIIINICII, PROPRIETOR.
Urrhe beat accommodations and every attention.

given to guest., who may favor Ibis eatobliahment
with theirpatronage. [April 19. 155641

Franklin House, Locust st. Columbia,Pa

TUB subscriber continues to occupy this
well-known Hotel. nod willdo everything in his

power to comfortably entertain ull , who may patron-
ize him. Ilia facilities for accommodating Dames.
Droves, Bc., are superior

MARTIN ERWIN.
April 10. 1056.13
Washington House, Columbia, Pa.
DANIEL HERR, PROPRIETOR.

THIS old and well-known base is still in
Inc occupancy or the subteriber,end offers every

indueement to the traveller, in the way of comfort and
convenience. The Cars, east and west, start from
this establishment. and it has other advantages unsur-
passed by any. Terms reasonable.

Columbia, April 12, 12.56-ly
D. HERR

Bellevue House,
NE. CORNER of Front and Walnut streets,

. COLUMBIA. PA.
JOSHUA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.
(glueecssor to [Birdwell & Hrenetnutt and Mrs. Mines).

The tlnuse is furnished with all Modern Improve-
ments, and every attention will be given to secure
the comfort of guest.t. Charged moderate.

Columbia, April PI, 19.56.1 f

PIANOS.
Z.SITEPARD would respectfully inform
Li. the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity, thathe bin,
effected an agency with the

Philadelphia Piano Porte Manufacturing
Company,

whose Pianos for superior tone, finish, and durability,
have for years stood unrivalled.

He is prepared todeliver them here nt the lowest city
prices. and would most respectfullysolicit the patronageof such as wish to procure a good and substantial in—-
strument.

A specimen of the above mentioned instrument marbe seen by calling at his music room, cast comer ofFront and Locust streets, Columbia.
February tt,

CIGARS! CIGARS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. The under—-signed invite the attention of the public to theirextensive stock of CIGARS, of tdlkinds, which they oiler

at prices cheaper than rmr sold in this town before.Also. just received a fresh supply of FAstl IXGRO-
CERIES. FIEGNIAN & FRITSCII,

Corner of Locust and Thirdstreets.Columbia, February 2, 1tt.56.

GEORGE J. SMITH,
WIIOLESILE and Retail Bread and Bake

Baker.—Constantly on hand a variety of •*akes,
too numerous to mention; Crackers; Soda, Wine, Scroll,
and Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every desoription,

c.c. 1.01 .usT STAIZET,
Feb. 2, '56. Between the Bank and Franklin House.

NOUSEROOFING, SPOUTING,
Plumbing, Bell Banging, and everything eon-

iwcted with the W.1111300. will be promptly attend-
ed to by the subscriber, on the most reasonable terms.
constantly on hand a large supply of Lead Pipe suita-
ble for Hydrants. 811 work warranted.

lIIRA Al WILSON,
corner ofSecond and Locust streets.

Columbia, Feb. 24. ISdS.

THE LADIES are particularly invited to Ire
1 our new arrival of Embroideries and Swiss Muslin

for Dresses and Basques.—A very large variety of Jae-
inlet,Swiss and au Passa Ruffling and F ouneing—ali
very cheap, for the wann weather. liead Quartera for
Embroideries, ut H. C. FONDERSMITE'S

People's Cash Store.
May, 2.1, 1856.

Hoofieuid's
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, for the carp

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
Chronic Diarrhass, Disease of the Kidneys and all
disenses arising from a disordered liter or etoal ll7b:Prier73 cents. For sale at

McCORKLE & DELLETT":„
Family Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Hall.Colombia, October 13. .

HIMALAYA LUSTRES: bate feieired
another supply of these new and beautiful noOds,

so very desirable for Ladies ,Travelling Dresses, Those
in aunt of them can be supplied at

`SH. ir FODERSMITH'B
Peoples Cash Store.May St lEi6

HAIR BEM Jones' Batchelor's, Pekes Ind
Etryptian halfdyes, warranted to color the beleany desiredabode, without Minty to the skin. For sale

by R. VVILLIAMS.May 10, Front at., Columbia, Pa.

DRIME HANS, 12 1.! rte. per pond;
Ahouldent 10 do do
Dried Beer, 14 do do

Tide MipterCanal Money received for goods.
WELSH & ItlCir

Colombia. May 17,1856.

JEST RECEIVBD, a large and new supply of
Brushes, and Combs, or all kinds sod ssi les.—

For !ale by BAWL FILBERT,
March 8P, 1538.

ALCOIIOL and Burning Fluid, always on
hand. at the lowest places, at the Feudly Medicine

Store. Odd Fellows' Ball.
February 2.1858.

WHY should anyperson do wilhont a Clock,
when they eau be bad for 111.50 and upwards.

at SHREINER'S?
Colombia, Arril29, 1855

JTEATRECEIVED. a lame and well selected ianettorBrushes, consisting in ran ofShoe, Hair, Cloth.Crumb, Nail, Hat and Teeth Brushes, and Gsr saleby
R. WILLIAMS.

March22, '5ll. Front street Columhia, Pa.

AGilliZiVir JL CO.,
MO. 196

pook
Chesnut Street(hezens,hiladelphia,

Columbia
re-

ni sily informs of and
vicinity that they have in more a full assortment of
choice and seasouable goods which they are closing
out ut GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, principally
from the Great Auction Sales in New York, and
partly ofour own importations,

SILK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.• -

1000Stella Shawls, 560 black Silk Mantillas.
250 Churitilly and French Lace, do., bilk, Barege

Shawls and Scarfs.
30,000 yards Dress Silks, selling at 65, 75, 95 and

91.00 per yard.
500 hlagniScent SILK ROBES, hl'k Gra DeRhine..
450 Flounced Barege Dresses. Grenadines, ChalPy

Organdies, Lawns. French and English Chintz's.
French worked Setts, Collarsand Sleeves,Cantbric

Raid's, Ruffling, Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves, Lace
Milo.

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Blank Bombazines. Grenadines, Bareget, Crape

De Espang. Lupines 6.4, MouselineaTamene Cloth,
13rnzellines BM and Purple Flounced 'Robes.

Country_ Merchants nud visitors to Philadelphia,
are invited to call and examine our stock, feeling con-
fident that withthe, great facilities afforded us we can
offergreat inducements.

AGNEW be CO.,
196 ChesnutStreet, below Bth.

Philadelphia, May 17, 1856.3m0s

leaT72ll IS wradinramem
THINFICTION! A certain cure for all Rhea-

mastic Pains. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot
fail.
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-

TRIC PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Extractor, for maa amd horse.—
Copyright secured according to law.

WIWI WILL IT CLIIII2—Vie answers-Rheumatic
Pains, when every thing faits. Cramps, Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Ache.
Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Ring Worm, Triter, Still
Jointi, Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where external
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, six Necks. Ac.

Wu.s.r IT WILL CUFF FOR HORSES •SiD CATTLE
Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulas. Poll Evil, Windgalls, Ul-
cers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, stone
Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

[l:7•None genuine but those bottles having the
words “E.C. ALLEN'S Concentrated ElectricPaste,
or Arabian Pain Extractor. LatterPa.," blown in the
bottle. Look oat for Counterfeits, don't forget to oak
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to he addressed to E.
C. Allen; Lancaster, Pa.

For sale at R. Williams' Drug Store, Frontstreet,
Agent for Columbia.

Aprill2, 1850.1 y
MCMIII:7I7- WI3:EILIYX

AND NEW GOODS.
TBE undersigned having taken the store lately °rea-

pied by his brother. in Locust street, opposite the
Columbia Bank, and having associated with him in
business, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN, will continue the bu-
siness under the firm of FRY& HAGMAN, where we
willopen in a few days. a very large assortment of
new goods. CanSiglinC Of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queeusware, Glassware. Carpets. Oil Cloths, Wall
Papers, &c., &c.. &c., all of which we are determined
to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. As we in-
tend dome an

EXCLUSIVE CASII BUSINESS,- - - - - - - -

we will be able tocompete inprices with any More in
the county

We re•pectfuliy solicit a call from our friends and
the public generally.

H. H. FRY.
Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-

ket prices.
Columbia, April :5,1850.


